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'eke "Globe" has the largest number of
readers ,ofany other paper published ire the

ounty. ,Adperlisers should remember this.

•11,55—rtlie Republicans, have carried
Louisiana by 30,000 majority, and
have elmited all the five Congressmen
to which the State is entitled.

uos.Senator earl Schurz denies that
he is trying te break up the Republi-
can'Aarly to form a new party on the
btieis of."Reveutte Reform." Ho thinks
the Republican party is naturally the
-party of Reform, and that there is no
LeCessify to g 6 outside of it to deem-
plish any measure for the public good.

,After an •interregnum of over
two years, a successor to Isabella 11,
deposed and exiled, has been elected
King of Spain by a vote of 191 against
120 in the Cortes. Prince Amadeo
Ferdinand, second son of the King of
Italy, is the man. Ho is over twenty-
five years of age.

rear The Cheracco Nation observed
Thursday last as a day of fasting and
prayer for protection against tho Uni-
ted States Government and its agents.
Ne.it•Thursday the United States gov.
ernment and,perhaps its agents will
eat and pray in the land Melr forefa•
{hers used to own.

W-Florida appears to be the bourne
on American soil to which the weary

• and sick of northern latitudes go to
seek rest and restoration. What a
delightful country it is pictured ! Wo
do not know whether all is true that

, is written of that State, but if it is the
wonder is why all• the sick in the Uni-
on take up their abode there
We think from the time of the first
discovery'of America it was the State
where the spring of everlasting health,

• strength and beauty is to be found,
' and ifsome life-sick convalescent ever
,:iliscovers it, we hope he will realize
.therefrom'an eternal fortune.

Summary of War News.
Versailles advices say the position

— Utile-Germans has become extremely
• critical, and alarm prevails among all

who understand the situation. EU-
. trenchments are now being thrown up

in the roar and flanks of the Prussian
',positions around Paris, so great is their

dread of an attack by Trochu.
A special despatch says that Trochu

on the 15th, made a magnificent sor-
tie, inflicting terrific loss on the Ger-

' mans; ' • ' '

Tlfere is great agitation concerning
the designs of Russia, and it is be-
lieved•thero is imminent danger of a
general European conflict.

ISZPSenator Wilson, of Massachu-
Setts had an interview with President
Grant last week, in which the latter
said, he considered that on the whole
the recent election had resulted satis-
factorily to the Republicans. He did
not think there was anything to cause
alarm for the future. The people
could not be successfully drawn aside
from the maintenance of the great
principles of the Republican party.—
What they want, in his opinion, is the
payment of the public debt, the reduc-
tion.of taxes, and an economical ad-
ministration of the Government. The
Party that refuses to be drawn away
by side issues, and that pursues the
policy hero indicated. will, in the op-
inion of the President, elect its candi-
date in 18,72.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.—Sen-
ator George Connell, of Philadelphia,
has prepared a bill providing for a
Constitutional Convention, which he
will present,to the Legislature- when
it Meets in January- Tho bill is said
to he objectionable in that it fixes the
pay of members at $2 per day, and
mileage, and makes provision for a
session-of nine months. No bill of
'the.calling of a Convention should be
suffered:to pass unless it has incorpo-
rated in it the minority or proportion-
al plan of choosing delegates, so that
a nomination by either party will be
equal to an election, and the Conven-
tion be nearly a qie as are the people
of the state. No want practical high-
toned business men in that Conven-
tion, and no scheming politicians.

,

MORE \VAR.—The startling informa-
tion reaches us from Europe that a
new war is imminent between -Russia
on the ono, hand, and England, Aus-
tria,:Tuiliey.and-Ittily—on the Other
,Tho trouble has arisen from Russia
having given notice of the withdrawal
of, her assent toso much of the Treaty
of Paris made in 1856; after the Cri-
mean war, as relates to interdicting
vessels of war from entering the Black
Sea, and forbidding Russia from con-
structinior maintaining any naval or
military arsenal upon coast. The
announcement has caused great excite-
ment, and"the affair is argued with so
much spirit between Gortshakoff, the
Russian Prime Minister, and the
Priine Ministers of England and Aus•
trig, that war is considered imminent.
All the powers are preparing for the
emflict. Prussia is counted upon to
side with Russia, while England, Aus•
Ilia, Turkey, Italy' and France c: ill
combine against them.

THANKSGIVING,
By the President of the United States

A Proclamation

W hereas, It behooves a people sen-
sible of their dependence on the Al-
mighty, publicly and collectively to
acknowledge their gratitude for his
favors and mercies, and humbly be-
seech for their continuance; and

Whereas, The people of the United
States, during the year now about, to
end, have special cause to be thankful
fcr the general prosperity, abundant
harvests, exemption from pestilence,
foreign war and civic strife; now,
therefore, be it known, that ], Ulysses
S. Grant, President of the United
States, concurring in any similar re-
commendation from chief magistrates
of States, doliereby recommeml to all
citizens to meet in their respective
places of worship on Thursday, the
24th day November next, there to
give thanks for the bounty of God
during the year about to close, and to
supplicate for its continuance hereaf-
ter,

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this

21st day of October, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy, and of the inde-
pendence of the United States the
ninety-fifth.

U. S GRANT
By the President,

HAMILTON Fmr, Secretary of State

Proclamation from the Governoz

In continuance of an honored State
and National custom, and in devout
acknowledgment of human dependence
upon Almighty favor, I do hereby ap-
point Thursday, the twenty-fourth day
of November next, as a day of gener-
al Thanksgiving and praise, being the
same day, and for the same ends and
uses, set forth by his excellency, the
President of the United States, in his
proclamation of tho 21st instant.

Pennsylvania, unsurpassed in bless-
ings, should not be surpassed by any
in acknowledging her- gratitude to
God. Let us, then, as citizens of the
Commonwealth, abstain, as far as pos-
sible, from our usual.-avocations on
that day, and assemble in our respec-
tive places of worship, and lot us there
and in the festivities of our assembled
families at our cherished homes, re-
joice in the goodness of God, and ren-
der thanks to him fur His lovingkind-
ness and llis abundant mercy toward
us. Let our thanksgiving and our
praise find expression in dedicating
the day to deeds of benevolence and
charity, and in ministering to and al-
leviating the wants of the poor, the
needy and the suffering, so that all
may "rejoice and be exceeding glad."
"To do good and distribute, forget not;
for with such sacrifices God is well
pleased."

Lot us invoke divine favor upon our
beloved State and Nation, and pray
that all who are called to administer
their governments maybe actuated by
the "spirit of wisdom and understand
ing, the spirit of counsel and might,
the spirit knowledge and the fear of
the Lord."
Given under my hand and the great

seal of the State, at Harrisburg, this
twenty-eighth day 'of October, in
the year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and seventy, and of
the"Commonwealth the ninety-fifth.

JOHN W. GEAR.
By the Governor:

F. JORDAN,
See'y. of, the Commonwealth

The Chicago Tribune, a leading
Republican paper in fyo. west) Pub-
lished a long and tilde aril* recently,
.taking ground in favor of what it calls
"Revenue Reform." The article is
supposed to have been written by
Senator Trumbull, of anti•impeach-
ment notoriety. The Tribune declares
for free trade, which it will have at all
hazards—in the Republican party if
they can; if not they will have it by
coalescing and uniting with tho Dem-
ocratic party.

If a few more factions, in this and
other interests, spring up in the Re-
publican party, its chances for secur-
ing the next President will be as slim
as they were in 1856. Taking the
last elections as an indication of the
popular feeling, the Republicans will
do well to reunite on some broad and
popular platform, cease its biekerings,
and bury its factional interests for the
common weal of the party and the
country.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.—On Monday
afternoon of last week another terrible
accident occurred in the Blair and
Cambria' Iron Company's mine bank,
resulting in the frightful injury of Mi-
chael Derham and Thomas Doolnn.—
These men had charged and fired a
blast, but owing to some apparent de-
fect in the fuse, no explosion took
place at the proper time. Returning
they attempted to remedy the defect
by using the tamping needle, but at
the „first blow of the sledge a terrific
explosion ensued,. ,;Doolan was most
severely injured, having , both hands
literally blown off and one eyo blown
out, besides being terribly burnedabout
the face and neck. It was not thought
that he could survive his injuries, but
contrary to general, expectation he is
apparently recovering. Derham lost
one eye and one finger, and had his
knee-cap knocked out of place. lle
was also badly, burifed.. Donlan is un-
married, butDurham has a largo fam-
ily depending entirely on his labor for
support While it fs probable that
both men'will escape with their lives,
their,injuries will probably incapaci-
tate them frOm active duty in the
future.—.Hollidaysburg Standard.

mu,By direction of the President,
Secretary Fish has directed a cable
dispatch to Mr. Motley, recalling him
from his position as Minister to Eng-
land.

Air-John Hanlon, whoso trial for
the outrageous murder of Mary Mohr-
man, was in progress'in Philadolphia
last Week;was found guilty of murder
in the first degree.

Ilississippi has received 3,000 Scan
dinavian immigrants this year.

CLIPPINGS AND PENCILING S

Scarce as butter—eggs
Hopewell has a Cornet Band
Next Thursday is Thanksgiving day.
Skating will be an ice thing this winter.
Altoona recently made application fur five

eenses for divorce in one day.

Crawford county has three soldiers' mon-
uments. Our county has none.

The public school expenditure of the State
during the past school year was $7,600,000.

Read what Horace Greely says about agri-
cultural exhibitions on the fourth page of
this paper.

The mass of thieves, criminals and pnu
pers have come to what they have, by being
brought up in idleness.

The ground hereabouts was covered with
snow for the first time on Saturday morning
last. lies winter come at last ?

Josh Billings says : A coquette in love iz
as tame as a bottle of pop that hnz stood sum

time with the corck pulled out.
Piper's livery stable in Hollidaysburg was

burned to the ground recently. All the con-
tents were saved except some hay.

The grentost "pain anniltibifor" in exist-
ence is said to be an Indiana boy, who has
smashed a thousand windows this year.

An infant in Ebensburg, only a few days
old, is said to be the possessor of one tooth
fully developed and another one partially so.

The Juncauta Lecture Club of Tyrone
lost $2B on the lecture of Du Chaillu. What
does Brainerd think of getting up lectures in
that village now?

• The telescope used by Washington at the
battle of Germantown is in the possession of
an academy in that town, and is in a good
state of preservation.

A proud and loving Missouri father, in
setting forth the accomplishments of his
daughter, said she could "everlastingly paw
ivory and howl like a mule."

A lad named Lyons was gored and tossed
in the air in Indiana county, the other day,
while attempting torescue hissister froM the
attack of an infuriated cow.

Rev. Father Nolan, of the Catholic church
at Dudley, returned last week from a three
months' visit to Ireland. His trip appears
to have agreed with him.

In St Joseph, Mo., the other day, two
twin sisters played a gamecf "seven up" for
the hand of a young farmer,, and the winner
marriel the young man within a week.

John -C. Hildegras, residing near Buena
Vista, Bedford county, was thrown from a

wagon, one day recently, the wheels of which
passed over his head, causing instant death.

Little Mifflin on Thursday last erected a
monument in memory of her deceased sol-
diers on Thursday last. The Light Infantry
of this place participated in the ceremonies,

A green) in Blair county paid $31.25 for
an express package which ho thought con-
tained $6OO in counterfeit money, but on

opening it he found nothing but pine sticks.
SO much for that speculation.

Tho engirMer of the Huntingdon & Broad
Top train discovered n bear crossing the
track near Hopewell a short time ego. He
didn't stop the train to catch it, and Bruin
disappeared in the woods beyond.

Perry county wild cats chase everybody
who has to go through the woods after dark.
Country "courtin" is about played out there,
and ns a consequence the greatest indigna-
tion exists among the young people.

Thaddeus Pitman Stephens, Esq., a prom-
inent citizen of Bellefonte died recently of
disease of the heart. Ho was born in War-
riorsmark. this natcl,or a m t

was a graduate of Cassville Seminary.
Moses Johnston, switch tender in the Al-

toona railroad yard, fell suddenly dead, re-

cently, while walking along the track. He-
morrhage of the lungs is supposed to have
been the CAW°. Ile leaves a wife and two
children.

The oil fever has got• bold of some of the
citizens of Johnstown, and they intend to
sink a well a couple of miles below that city.
Wonder if the Tribune man is ono of the
fools. He's led off pretty easily with n Mor-
rell tic.

Everybody, jolly or sober, likes to laugh
occasionally, and as Josh Billings says : Gra-
vity iz no more positiff evidence ov wisdom,
than a paper collar iz ov a shirt ; and again
ho says; Every time a man laffs ho takes a
kink out ov the chain ov life, and thus
lengthens it.

The editor of the Bellefonte •Republican
circulated among the hogs in his borough
the other, rooting up weights. He did it so

Brown that we wondered if ho wasn't raised
among hogs, and on reading another item as
to how he got a high 'hat, we concluded he

must be a bore.

The Bellefonte Watchman sass: The Clear-

field fair consisted of a calf, a goose, and a

puinpkin. We are told that it rained so hard
the first night that the:go'ose swam off, the
calf broke loose and ate up the pumpkin, and
a thief prowling around stole the calf. And
that ended the fair.

The tox on auctioneer's sales ceasedon the
let of 'October last. This will be nn item of

interest to those holding public sales of per-
sonal property, who have hitherto been
obliged to pay a certain per tentage on the
amount sold by the auctioneer, who made the
return to the assistant assessors.

A few Bedford county sports shot fourteen
tame turkeys which mistookfor wild ones.—
The owner came along and demanded $lO,
which the Nimrods paid rather than be coop-
ed in jail. They will have to learn the dif-
ferule° between a tame gobble and a wild
gobbler before they make anotherslaughter.

The renowned Josh Billings is to lecture

in Huntingdon, under the auspices of the
Citizens' Lecture Association on the'2oth of

December. The tickets will be ready, in a

few days,,and as overybody will want to,hear
and see him, the sooner you got a reserved
ticket, the surer you will be of a good seat.

An old lady named Betsey Mathers, resi-
ding in the Loop, Blair county, was found
dead in the barn yard, near her residence
recently. Sho is supposed to have died of
apoplexy. The Register mentions it as ra-
ther singular coincidence that her husband,
James Mothers, about eleven years ago, was
found dead near the same place, under near.
iy similar circumstances.

Rat killing is reported to be the favor-
ite Sunday amusement of the citizens
ofKeokuk, lowa.

GLOBELETS,

A valuable shit mine was recently
discovered at Nittaning.

The Newport Gas Company is mak-
ing a dividend of coke.

About 40,000, barrels of apples pass
through Syracuse, by canal, every day.

The French courts -of Algiers have
decided the marriage of priests valid.

It is estimated that 300,000 persons
have settled in 'Texas during the past
year.

Forty whole;ta.lo stores of Indianapo•
lis Ind., sell $0 000,000 worth of liquors
annually.

A Swedenb,orgian church has legisla-
ted against •the- practice of wearing
mourning.

"Horse," says Changarniea," is not
bad eating with breau and salt when
the horse is fat.

Cows have been dying in the neigh-
borhood of Intercourse, Lancaster Co.,
from milk fever.

Twenty-two hundred cards of invita-
tion have just been issued for a wed-'
ding soon to occur in New York.

Thirty-six publishers, employing SG;
000,000 are manufacturing Sunday-
school literature in the United States.

John Cha.-He-Nos-ee-Kee, an Indian
king, who had completed his 107th
year, died recently at St. Joseph, M.o.

Mr. Henry Guiterman, of Port Car-
bon, Schuylkill county, has raised
twelve lemons which weighed seven
pounds.

The primitive Baptists of southwest
Georgia announce that they will ex-
communicate 'any member who takes
advantage of the bankrupt or home-
stead law.

A New Hampshire mechanic who
had devcted several years of his life to
the perfection of an invention, gave up
the work as hopeless a few days since
and committed suicide.

A Minister said to a little boy:
"Johny, tell me where God is and
I' II give you an mange." Johny
immediately responded : "Tell me
where he ie not and give you two "

A. Young lady, named Minnie Hun-
loon, while singing at a church in Jas-
per county, Ind., on Sunday last, was
suddenly struck dumb, and has not
since been able to utter a word.

Saratoga boasts of a citizen who has
kindly and faithfully worked two
horses, one to the ago of thirty-three,
and the other to the age of forty three,
and both from bay to silver gray in
color.

An Indiana paper tells of a lawyer
there who charged a client $lO for
collecting $0; but said ho would not
press him to pay the other dollar for a
few days, if it -would be more conven-
ient for him to lot it stand.

The Chinese are a queer people to
go to market. A friend at San Francis
ieo writes that a neighbor of his had
just laid in his winter's provisions—a
hind quarter of a horse and two bar
rids of hull-dogs:
. A pond, containing an acre and a
half of ravine land, has been used for
trout breeding near Nashua, N. 11.,
since 1807. The flrst supply of ova
was brought from a distance of 400
miles, and produced more than ninety
per cent... •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

o;.o'f ICE.-
- All having unvettled account. with mo will

toll and settle by the 20th of December, or find my books
with Effinire Owoopo for colt,cams.

Nov. 34 JOIIN Mccuttpcir.

TOWNSIIIP AGENTS WANTED
Ls tsars rano,. Mat.. or Irmalos can make

.money at home.
nos,.

and Aldan:an ac.o
Harrisburg, Pa. Nov 2.f.

Ap. W JOIENS'ION,
•

SURVEYOR& SCRIVINER,
IIUN I'INGDON, PA.

All kit.ilt or writing, draftlog. kc, done at short not'ro
Often on :milli Sheri, ON er 11 owls k Witlianr=on's Law
Office. ' Nov. 22,70

TN E 1 COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS OF HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PENN'A.. .

OP NOVEMBER Taint, 1070. No. 32.
Rachel Jordan. rho.. 31. Quicksall 'and Emma his

Mire, Robert 1.. Ur t, William 1).Orr, Robert O. Orr, Or-
laving A. Law, Humphrey D. Law, Helena T. Law,
John Uwen, Henry Law. Samuel Thatcher and Mary
hisutf Flank Fittibin, Frank S. Paean, Rachel Lower
Jacob Beam. Charles Ream Isaac Hopper, Joseph Hop-
per, Itenjantin C. Hopper, Jacob 0 Hopper, Edward P.
Hopper, James 51 Hopper, Charles HUI inn and Mary
It Its wife. George Illman and Rachel F. his wife, &s-
-tile Cleaver. John Chat er, Elizabeth Andre, Jacob An-
dre, (lee. W. Andre, W. T. Audio, John It. Field and
Isabella A. his wife,,Wnt. W. Hicks a n d Henrietta A.
Isis wife, Daniel 11. Elliott and hlizr A. his wife vo
EIM=I
Ejectment for forty acres of land more or less ,situato

in Big T 1 ougl) Creek in tho township of Carbon in the
county 01 lhuttfugdon, bounded on tho tun th and east
by lands of at 'chat I J. ielartin, and on tho southwest by
lands ofRobot to Brothers.

To Jew,: Ou cu : Ton it tli t tie notice thnton the I,th
Nolember MI, the t anti, on :notion of J. Bylvanus
Blair, Attorneyfor PIaintiffl, planted a rule on Sou to
appear and plead on or before the tovet.k•th th day :of
January, 1671, or Judgment.

31. 81 M0.N1;11.4, Prothonotary.
Nov 22.

AD3IINISTRATOIIS' NOTICE.
[Estate of Peter lanier, deed.]

Letters of soloninstration upon the oblate of PEter
Etnier, late of Brady towimblp, deceased, having been
granird to the undersigned, ell persons indebted tothe
estate will make immethate payment, and those has lug
claims willpresent Ilium for settlement.

I).IVIDETNIEIt,
' 13.11. FOILS l',

dill Creek, Nor. 15, tOlue Admintstiators.

ADINIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:‘
[Egtato of DAVID GARV MR, dee'd.]

Lettere ofMelte istratt ion upon this estate of David Gar
Ter, late of :AMAy township, deceased, having hoe
granted to the undersigned, ad persons indebted td the
estate gill make payment, and those having claims wit
present them ter settlement.

JOHN GARVER, Jo.,
Nov. S.Gt' Administrator.

_ _ _

•EXEC UTOR'S EOTICE.
[l,Atate of IllirrY8tEEL, woof this hero dre'd.l

',tattle testamentary 011 the estate of .111,TrY SPELL
Late of the borough of IIuntingon,deceasea.,having been
granted to the undereigned, nil pen Sues Isulebted'are re-
quested to make int)ment and those baring claims to
present them duly authenticated for settlamont. "i

- • JAMES
„ .

Huntingdon,. Oct 25.0t. E.tectiter.

ALDMINISTRATOIt'S NOTICE... ,

[Estate of Joseph Rutter, deed.]
Letters oLadutinistration,•upon •the estate of Joseph

Rutter, tato of 61tirley, jouniihip, Huntingdon County,
dere:teed, having boon granted to the undersigned, all per-
Foils Indebted to the estate Will make lintniAllatu ;pay-
ment, and those basing claims nitt present them for set-
tlement.

Nov 1,1870.43 t
FRANKLIN D. RUTTER,

• Administrator.

►lfnE WINTER TEIIIL
ON

Willianisport DiekinsoiSeminary,
A bellOOL FOR ROM SEXES,

WIII begin JANUARY 5, 1541. a tilt buildings thorough
ly hap eyed, 111.1V PhliUSOpiliCA Apparatus, how
and a fullcorps or efficient Teacher.

The school in NIartily of publicpatronage,
W. LEE :PUTT It I% ODD. D. D.,

norS4utPtesideut.

THE RENOWNED,

"josh Billings"
WILL LECTURE IN. YENTER'S HALL,

Under the auspices or the Citizene' Lecture Association,

On Tuesday Evening, Dec. 20, '7O

BEST FAMILY SOAP
Liberal Inducements to Pur-

chasers.

A Plan Deserving the Attention of
Every Family

THE MYRTLE SOAP COMPANY
is itcorporation org mixed under the laws of the Stato of
New York; and transacting its blvd.:t through the
Agency of Danforth Brothers, at 40 Morley street, Now
Yolk City. Itoffers to the public its

GOLD MEDAL SOAP.
In boxes of 40 lbs.. at $.3 a box, and gives purchasers an
opportunity for dividends on each box—the dividends
ranging front to $25,000. On each 10,000 boxes sold
and a, 60011 an each 111,000 shall be sold, there \sill bo
327 cash dividends made, varying from $5 Is $5O, and
amounting to $2,600. And alien 60,100 boxes shall
have been sold, tuelo will be a Final Gi and Dhidend of
g22,ooo—vie :

A BROWN STORM ROUSE,
( the deed of which hue been left withtke Safe

Deposit Company, 140 and 118 Droodn•ay), In trust of
the purehu,er el the fortunate box, and the balance in
CHOI diV/11.1d3, 11 .011155 to $1., ,100etch. There n ill bo
$45,000 DIVIDEND to PURCHASERS
in 1.5:36Serial Dividend+, and 834 Final Dividenthi, mak•
ing 2,501 ditldendi in ell.

Furchasete Of the •

GOLD MEDAL SOAP,
will receive 0properly numbered hill of purchase for
each cud every box purchased. the holdera of which
mill share in thOilie Wends in each of the 10.000 boxes
to which their bills 01 purchase belong.,and then ALL
will share to the Ennui Oran.' Dividend, when 50;000
boxes shall have been sold.

NOT A GIFT ENTERPRISE
Thil should not be classed with tho numerous gift on.

terprve humbugs, It is an honest nod legitimate basi-
licas phut for introducing topublic notice the Superior
Goods oh an Este blished and Reputable Corporation.—
The plan is et t rot tit In detail lia the eh:0111.1re of the
Company, which can be had at 40 Murtity sttoet or of
any of the unmet°us too el agents. and in which refe
°ranee is inado, by pm mission to a largo number of
well-known business and public num as to tho Integrity
and honorable InanagelllUlit of the 513rtlo Soap Contra.

THE SOAP HAS NO SUPERIOR
Purchasers will get a box of soap at as low a priceas

tho 'lislequantity can be phased in any market; ad
artic:o warranted to be of the my first quality of flinti-ly andlaundry soap.

Itwashes cleaner and quicker thanany other soapwith
less labor.

It is invaluable to Mechanics, Printern, Painters. and
others using inks, oils, Se.

Itsavee tune, ns cloths unsh quicker.
It 00503 money, n. one pound wi:l go no far as two or

.rdinnry soap.
Itwill make the beet Soft Soap nt a very small cost

mlrety lit t e labor.
Itremoves Grease spetS, Paint, etc., lam clothing.
Itcleanses and softens the skin, not chapping.
Itin equally good for the Bath, Toilet and :Musing.

•Iteaves labor and clothes needless rubbing.
Itaill lint 'Om e the fines fabric.
Is is put up inbones, 50 bore, 40 pounds.
Itis stamped Ix till the nines of the Company Jut each

bar.
It is su article every family scents and must have.
It Isau article 'aunt every cent pie for it.
And in addition tothis, uithout the risk sr loss of ono

cent purchasers IN illshare in the liberal dial clouds to be'
mle.

Ask year grocer for it ; If he does notkeep it end will
not get it, a suet, write to lAA,and WO W solid it to you
or send you tieadds coo of the nearest wooer who keeps

PURCHASE AT ONCE.

DANFORTH BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF FAMILY AND

TOILET SOAPS
GENERAL AGENTS,

MYRTLE SOAP COMPANY,
40 murtßAy STREET

NEW YORK

FOR S ILE WHOLESALE tt RETAIL AT

LEWIS' RED FRONT GROCERY
AGENCY FOR

HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA

THE G-I_lo33Ri
JOB PRINTING OFFICE

THE "GLOBE JOB OFFICE"
tho most complete of my in the country, and poe.

some the moatample facilities for promptly executing in
the best style, every variety of Job Printing, such as
HAND BILLS,

CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS,

POSTERS,

JARDS,
BALL TICKK'S,

PROGRAMMES,
BLANKS,

LABELS, &0., &C., &O
CALL 4ND EXAMINE SPECIMENS OF MOBS,

LEWIS' BOOK STATIONLRY & 31U51C STORE

BLANKS! BLAI KS! BLANKS
WNSTAIII.E'S SALES, ATTACII'T EXECUTION
ATTACHMENTS, EXECUTIONS,
SUMMONS, DEEDS.
SUBPIENAS, MORTGAGE'S,
L.CHOOL ORDERS, JUDGMENT eOTES.
LEASES FOIL HOUSES, NATURALIZATION II KE
COMMON BONDS, JUDGMENT BONDS,
WARRANTS, FEE BILLS,

NOTES, with a waiver of tho $3OO Law.
JUDGMENT NOTES, with a ualver of the $3OO Lnw.
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, n ith Teachers.
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES, for Justices of

and Ministers of do Gospel.
COMPLAINT, WARRANT, and COMMITMENT, in ease

of Abeanit and Battery, and Affray.
;CURE PAWLS, to recover amount of Judgment.
COLLECTORS' RECEIPTS, for Sudo, County, School,

Borough and Ton nship Taxes.
Printed on entielior paper, and for sale at the Office o

the BUNTINGDON GLOBE.
BLANKS; of every description, printed to order, neatly

•n Blunt nonce, and on good Paper.

Lancaster and Hagerstown

Me ME

Tor Sale at Levis' Book' Store

AcrENTs WANTED „

IN
II 'FLA'GD ON; CO'MY-I'Y,

CANVASS FOR • •

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS
of the day- 'I he Lest conani,siens given, intuiting a lu-
cia live leturn for tntelligent and energetic eflort.

Per term and circular, Iltiolteßel
„ Slut .1.8-bll. . Huntingdon, Pa.

DIARIES FOR 1871,
For sale at Lewis' •Book Storo

pAPEIt•! PAPER! 1 PAPER !!

Tracing Paper, ,

liiiinraidon Paper, ~

Bruning .pdper,,
Died Paper, ~

I'np"r,
Silk P. furFloweii,

Beiluinted Paper,
• Pridol Board,•

Plat Cap Vapor,
PooArai, Poper,

Letter Pamir, .„ '
Commercial Note Paper,• •

Lailies' Gilt Edged Letter arUNoto Vapor,
Ladies' Plain and Fancy Auto Paper,

White and Colored Caul Paper, in lacks nod Sheets
' or sale 'at LEWIS' Book, Stationery sad Music Store.

IMPORTANT` TO SOLDIERS

All Cavalry lineofficers who wore in the servico be-

tween July 22d Thal and July lith 1862 ale. entitled to
allowance for use and risk of honiee;ameunting for the
wholo time toabout $150; for a Irsb time, to it propor-
tionate amount. Discharges must accompany claims.

]lotto of those entitled. but who nerokillettor died in
the service,and the Urneataof pay baring Wen dellectedi
are only regain(' to gnu a power of Attorney.

Parsons having claims of this hind, or anyoiher claims
against the governmentcan have them promptly collected
by applying inperson or by letter to

K. A ',LEN LOVELL,
July 12 1.570-tf. 11uutingdon. Pa.

W.ANTED. 1.0,000 pounds Tub
w.hcd wool for which the Ligheat market price

willbepald. [Jun 1 thnl 11MO'

DR. SCHENCK advises Consumptives
to go to Florida in the Winter.

havingfor tho lad thirty-five yews devoted my evitolo
time nail attention to the study of lung disimse and cum.
gumption, I feel that 1 understand fully the course that
ought to hopnrenel to restore u tolerably bad rasa of dis-
eased lungs tohealthy soundness. The first and most
Inipot tontstep is for the patient to mold Inking cold,andthe beet ofall places on this continentf this pur-
pose in minter, is Florida, well down in the ante, %there
the temrerature is regular, and not imbjeet to such vari-ations as in more Northern latitudes. Palatka iv a pointI can recommend. A good lintel is kept there by Voter.
num. 'Art Minter I saw several persons there whose
lungs had beta h adin dweased, but who. under the heal-
ing influence of the climate and lay medicines, w ro get
ling well.

One hundredmiles further down the river is a pointwould prefer to Palatka. as the temperature is moreeven and theair dry and Miming. endonville and En-terprise ale located there. 1 give a decided pre.toren. to Medoriu il le. It is two miles from river, or
Mlle,and it seems atm.'', impossible to take cold there.The tables in Plot ida might be better, and patients com-plain at times but that is good eigr.. ns it indicates a re-
turn ofappetite, and when this is the case they general
ly increase in flesh, and thenthe lungs must heal.

Iliberdia. Oroen Cove, and many other
pieces in rankles parts of Merida, can be safely recom-
mended to consumptives in winter. My ri asons for say-
ingenfire that patients are less liable to take cold thei
than where there is a I..ss even temperature, and it Is
net necessary to any that allele n consumptive person
exposes himself to frequent colds ho is cei min to die
shortly. Therefore my advice Is, go well down Into the
State out of the reach of prevailing east windsand fogs.
Sachsonville, or almost tinyother of the localities I have
named, will benefit those aho sub troubled witha torpid
liver, n thsoi tiered stonmeli. twanged bowels, sore throat
or cough, but for those alum lungs aro diseased a more
southernpoint is earnestly recommended.

Forfifteen years prior to 1809. 1 was professionally in
New Yolk, Boston, Baltimore nod Philadelphia every
meek, where I saw and examined on an average live hun-
dred patientsa meek. A practice so extensive, embra-
cing every possible phase of lungdi11... my c 'Mimi in
regard to taking cold. A person may take vast quanti-
ties of “Schonclt's Pulitionic Syrup, Seaweed "mile • and
Mondial.° Pills," and yet duo if Ira tlOl3 not avoid taking
cold.

In Florida, nearly everybody is using Schenck 's Man-
drakePills, for the climate is more likely to produce
billions habits than mere northern latitudes. It is in
well established filet that natives of Florida rarely die of
consumption, especially those of the southern part. On
the other hand, in Now bhiglatid, one third, at least of
the population die of this terrible disease. In .the mid.
die States it does not prevail so largely, still thole are
ninny thousands of cases the. e. %Viva a vo3t percent-
age of life would be saved ifconsumptives were its eiv.ily
alarmed in regard to taking troth cold as they mire abbot
scat let fever, small pox, .te. lint they are nut. They
take what they term a little° old, Much theyare credu-
lous enough to believe will wear of in in few day They
pay no attention to it and hence it lays the leinidatioll
for another and another still,until the lungs ate disown-
ed beyond all hope fur cure.

My advice topm sons whose lungs are affected even
slightly is, to lay in a stork of Schenck's Pulmonic Srylip
Schenck's Seas coil Tonic, mad fills
and go to Florida Ii ecommend these particular medi.
cihes because I em thoroughly acquainted Stith their
action. I !MOW that %%hero they are used in strict accor-
dance with my directions they will do the work that is
reqii(red. ThisaCuomplished, nature will do the test.—
'1 lne pity sician ho preberibes for cold cough or night-
sweats nod then advises tins patient to walk or ride oat
fevery day, will he sure tohave a corpse on his bonds bo-
ors long. . . . .

My plan is to give my three medicines, in acoordance
with printed directions, except in some cases when° a
hoer use of the Alandrile Pills is necessary. :My object
is togive tuneto rho stomach—to got up a good ogle—-
tile. It is always n goon sign ss hen n toitiout begins to
gt ow hungry. I have hopes of such. With relish for
food gratification of that relish cornea good blood
and with itmorello/di, which is closely followesl by a
healing of the linings. 'then the cornett loosens rind abate,
the creeping chills and chantilly night-sweats nu longer
prostrate and annoy, and the patient gets well presided
be avoids taking cold.

Now them aro many consumptives who have not the
np ors togo to Flonida. Thequestion may be asked, is
there no hope her such 1 ,Certainly then e is. My advice
to 81101 is, and ever lots been, to stay its a Wallin ,morn
doting the si inter, with a tempemttireof about eon unty°
srliith should be kept regularly at this point, by menus
of a thermometer. Let sucha patient take lift exercise
w Milo the limits of the room by walking up and dtiwn

amuch us his strength 11111 permit, in order to keek up
healthy circulation of the blood. 1liars cored .thous.

ands by thissystem, andcan do so again. Consumption
is as easily cured m anyether !HMI,. if It is token in
time, and the proper kind of treatment is pursued. The
fact stands undisputed on room.' that eclienek's Winton.
ic Syrup, ,Mandrake Pills,and seaweed Tonic hove cured
very many of what seemed no iso hopeless clisi4"of con-
sumption. Gu where you w ill. you Wlll lie anneal car
fain tohod some poor consumptive who has been !woad
front the very jaws of death by their use.

Sofir as the 3latisiralie Pill- are concerned, everpbody
should keep a supply of them on hand. They act on the
lives better than ilaloinel, and lean none' of` Its hurtful
effects twined. In tact they are excellent in all case~
whet enpurgative medic ne is iiMitliretl, If you have
partaken too Cicely of ft ith and chat theca ensues, n dose
of the Mandrakes will cure you. Ilyou are subject to
sick headache, taken doge of the 31.iieliakes and they
will relieve you in two hours. Ilyen would obviate the
cneM of as cilium°of water, or the too freo todulgence rll
fruit, Into ono of tiro Ilandrakes every night or es et},
sillier night, and you may then drink 'water and water-
melons, !nears. apples, plumbs, ponchos or corn, rr ithout
therisk of being made sick by them. They w protect
those who live in damp situation:a egriust dulls and fe.
vim Try them. They urn perfectly harmless. They
can do you good only.
Ibase abandoned ni3 professional chits to linemen and

New 'York, but con drilla tosee ',talents an my olllve, No.
15 Ns nth Sixth Sireet Philach Mimi, every
from Ua tn. to Jp. ni. rriu, wish is Illtilough ox-
main:awn sintli the itesprit snout er t.tlt be elouged tiro
dollars The Itevpiroinet er deolates the amis.! Condition
Cl the liings,and can ...Wily hal na twill., they
aro ennobleor not. but 1 it disi imtly understood
that the Ialoe of the niedidnis depoods entiiely upon

ialom si Hedy itecordliiu to direct's°s.
I conch:mon, l will .my that M pekoes urke my

medicines and their s3stents are brought into it huilthy
colidttion theseliy, they are not so liable to take
yet DO 0110 Willidi-based earl be•.r .s
ofatmesplis re without the linbility of gie.itei or less ir-
ritation of the bronchial tubes.

FulldirLctions in ail latignaxes accompany nly.mcill•
nines, iso explicit and clear that WI) coo COO MO titan
withoutcundu.ling 3m., and can Le bought hum till)
di ttggist.

J. 11..9,C1iENCK. Y: D.
Ap. 12, 1870.1y. No. 15 N. ix,l l'hiladd

W ISE & TAYLOR,

Steam Furniture Manufacturers,
Mifflin. St. Ifuntingdon,

At their new Furniture wateroorns in

S. T. BROPITiV,S BUILDING,

tiara just-op,ned on Inanewat mroek 01 nII kin•lk of Furni
tutu of tine latest sty/en and Owit on n' 11131111itlet an Cu 101 l
Fisting of
Parlor,

Chamber,
Drawing room,

Kitchen Furniture,
Fine Pallor Suits,

Velvet, 'Clair Cloth, Rep,
Terry, and Plush.

Fine Chamber Suits,
Walnut, Chest nut,

Oak & Maple, in oil,
Grained or Veneered,

Mattings of all kinds,
Wiiting Tables,

Secretaries, Book Cases, -
Breakfast, Dining and

Extension Tables,
Sideboards, Sinks,

Dough trays, &c., Sc
In abort, nay and awry thing in tire furniture line

mann!'icturco to cutlet mid kept conanuttly on hund and
disponi' of at

CITY WHOLESALE PRICES
Ourpresent facilities for manufacturing only enable

us to nuumfactnre a better at Odle hot :Ilse for less mon-
ey num a 6 possibly ran be, bought for in the eastern cities
Wedefy empotition,'nudguranteo eaving:of'2O pr et.,
over no) other Furnitnae sold in this place or vicinity
and Irdl make the,ns-ei lion good in every puticular.—
Oiveus a cull if nothing efsefundlic ernsineta.

Manufactory :

Mifflin St, west.of Lothorsn, Church.
Mire Rooms : ,+

S. 'V. Brown's I?uildirid, Street,
Nov. 15, 1.870-Iyr.

CARD
, .

, .

7--rt9F- -:;'111..1LL'';. '-:,::':,. iTI, ~ ,E,ll, ~Li.u.._.,.,.._._____,.,,,,.....„A
i7-----t----;--T..--
Desire'to invite particular attention' to their
fall StoClc of Solid .•Silver wares,_ arranged
for Wedding Presents, comprising- a-great
,variety of new, useful and ,ornententai artf-
'Men in Plain, Ornamental and Pearl finielf. •

These geode, chiefly of epiluqive designs,
be found at Moderate Prices,- sand in

"v.eiy complete assortment-from the itiexpen-
sire and most practical article for Table use
'to the more elaborate and ornamental cons-
binations for Desert:Dinner find Tea so`rvi-

A cordial invitation is extended to all who
may feel disposed to visit our &Ore and ex-
amine this beautiful collection of Art work in
ail ver.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO. •
No.-90,2 CHESTNUT STEET,

PHILADELPHIA:,

BUSINESS MEN, TAKE NOTICE!
It you want your card neatly printed on envoi

%nice, call at
LEIF IS BOOK .4...VD ATIOZIKB.Y.STORE

ply to

VALUABLE FARM
PRI FATE SALE,

The boils t f James Reed, deceased, offer
ft•r-sale, their va !no Ide curtailing 125
acres, edtinited int S.haver's Creek, about of
-a mile from Rum: burg Stntion out the P. R.
R., in A% est township, Huntingdon cpunty.—
Having e cited thereon, a largli dwellirig
house, a good bank hour 75 feetxss feet,
with the additions of two sheds 12x18'ft well
finished and all other neeesmiy outbuibt
dings. Also it ginol thylniril, a wall of wri-
ter lit the door, a never failing spring, and a
stream of running water in the bat nyard.—
The farm is in the hem shoe of ealtivation..-
POSSeSbiOon given April bt, "

They also MIIM.f,r xnln n tract of Timber
Land, containing tilt oir 120 acres of the best
Oak, Cher.toot and Pine timber showed on'
Warrior 'Ridge al.out one tulle frt na Peters- -

burg.
Terms and-the balance'

to be agreed upon. For; fell,ritirticulais cull
at the farm, or at Laird & Reed's Bock Store,Tyrone, Pa. • •

Deire ofJA.MES REED, dec'd
Tyrone Oct. 25:1870.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
• FOR SALM:

ITU.N.TINGDON.
I Ito underefgned will offer atpublic sale on the prcwises,
On Thursday, December Bth, 1870.

at ten- o'crock, a. m
That. certain lot anda half orgrann.l in the borough

of Buntingdon, near the diamond fronting about 7 feeton Hill 'meet, and tztending 200 feet to Washington
street, adjoining lot of Wm. Louis on eastand lot of-J.A. Brown, on the West, baring thereon a thereon a dou-
-114 to eatery brick house, a stablo and other outbuild-
ings. non occupied L) lleo A. Steel add 111 S. Lytle.

The premises pill be sold either as s whole or in par-
cols to snit purchasers as may be advantageous to all
concerned.

Tr.IIMS OF SAT.E O—One-half of purchase money tobe paid on the let of day-April Int. when poses/lon de.
livered, noel detd uuule. and the balance in tiro equal
annual payments therealter, With itaterest,\to be securedby ja,hltnentbond a hen deed deliverod. $lOOO for theh.•ic or if divided proportionately, to be paid or secured
at lime of sale and if sale consummated to bocredited.

ROBEItT A. DOIISEY, Trustee.
MARY 11. DORSEY,
IYM.B.,DORSEY, i -

Nov. 8, lA7o.td

)RIVATE SALE
or

VALUABLE MILL AND 'FARM,
Situatedon Zito Rayitown Branch. of theJunintariver,

at the mouth of James trotk, ono a half miles from Mar
kh•ahurg Station on the iluntingdon and Broad Top
Railroad, Iluntingdon county, Pa.
Mill louse, 43x60feet one story atone,

and two of,Frame,
Yto y strong and permanently built. Four pairs of mill
stones, two water WIIPOiS 14 Poet high, over shot, in good
older•

„

A Two-Story Brick House- - --

For r; with Enable, 'gorilen. &cj ' • -

Form contains 329 ACitEI, 150 limes in =hit/Aron,
50 in meadow, havlndthetecinalarga

STONE _MANSION HO USE,
twostories high, bank barn, wash house, null: uthernqut-
buildings. AlBO, two ten aut houses. null Blacksmith
shop. Forfurtherparticulars, inqul:e of_ ..JAquerriAsEff,

Janiewereek'Y.ls.Aug. TS tf
1211

TOWITLOTS FOWSALE
IN WESTIIUNTINODON,

-- • -„

Buyrocs nom first pi mps nt

$200..
Porchaserit tlexhing to bOild can have very liberal

terms as to rmyniants Now to the time to invest. Ap-

lEEE =I

T AND FOR
The subscriber desires to with part of Ws land

situate along the Big sughwick ( nick, in Cromwell top.
Minting (on comity. and Om, mile nest from Orhisonia.
'Phis bind is of a good q tidily ofbur tom-land. well' sup—-
plied with never bdlino Hpilogs and snllicientamount' of

;hula., convenient to mills stores. markets, Post
elllces and Churches. ti ill sill to salt pnrchasers, both
in amount of land [from one acre upurods] and in terms
The; o oil PAW Milt 011 raid ti. ll Ini•emin ample order, to
saw all lauds of building1Mull,r. 7 lice good. Como and
see! trim IN the lime t,r secure yam selves pleaennt
homes. Apply to the embed fiber on,the premises or ad-
dress. - JOHN 11.bIIKNI,FISLT,

Aug. 23-If. " • Orbisonia' P. 0. limit. en. Ps.

C, ctc:o::)er, 1870.
J. 44L COATS'

BEST ,SIX-CORD
GEIMILI

C>l%TM'ai'''W`"
Thread put up in the American] market

wLich is
SIX COI: IN ALL NUMBERS.

Fr.oit N A 100 inclusive. '
FOR HAND and MACHINE.

Nov 1.

VELERS
LIFE AND ACOID INSUII I:Veit CO.. of

•Ihntford. Conn. Cash aysets'$l,ROO,OOO—
!Menial Endowment policiesof all op-

proved form,. mph, sonority, low rates.—
A accidents causing death
or total dinaprilty. Policies" aritten tho

3 e.tr or month: alas paid $7OO por day Carsin
years in benefits topolicy holders.

Oct. 10. "

PRACTIOAL FARMER.
The leading Agricultural Monthly of the United

bums: containing 24 quarto pages lis,reCommended to
Farme,eeverywhere as a thoroughly reliable and welt
illustrated Agricultural and Horticultural Journal: IL
is .argely made up of original matter, and devoted to
Stork Musing, Grain Growing. the dairy; ?milord, vege-
t.dde an.i Market Gardening, Grazing, nearingand fat•
toning animals, a Veterinary department, &c. Prise
$1.50 per annum, inadvance. Sataplo copies supplied on
application. Lib. ml'reites 'in agents and, canvassers,
with shun b•lle furnished on application to4PASCIIALI,
MOItitIS, editor aud proprietor, 18 North Thirteenth at.

T. 1011li EA LTH,=.IIAPPINESS.
. How to be obtained for fire dollars Plantation.,

Cat me,i Villa seats and town I ote, at the Great Premium.
Land rule, Athena:3.C. 'rho ...Saratoga of the South."--
40 boars from nets Yorki The_most delightfulialimsto
In the world. Free from tbarigors of portherh winters,
exempt I rum throat diseases. Vineylirds_ and orchards
infull bearing. For riescriptivo pamphlet, ad dress,with
tamp. J. 0,..D.P.k8Y Augusta, Ga. , ' '

SALARY
• - 7

SG)r-`"A•WKEEhwej. Youngkeq.)ionttitlpo local and' hailing

otosmon....llddrusd. with, stamp, IC.: It. WALKER, Si
Pork Row; New Yotk. '

f 3, yAL ,E.4kyAN ,iOTTEity.
iqrtzeß iiteljikandltkrorniaticin,furillibeAVONO

UPILI3I, Pr. Itlence, If. T.• •
'"

rIS 'N.0's hititan.—
ji By sending A,-c9nt.l,, ,vitlag9v,heliht, col or of

eyes out! IttarYou-Wltitree67ve,by.iitufu mail, a correct
rimeru of yourfuture husband or wife, with name and
date of marriage. Addtm, NY, vox., P.0. Drawer, No.
248 Follow:fife;lMr York; , 't (

HORRIBLE.--l'eudere.tt tritiAlatlitrlCtliirty, years and WO.
1:111“1 insix nooks by a simplo remedy. and wil !send the
receipt, postagopaid, tonil who areathicted. C.J.3IkAD,
Drawer, lin, e noose, Now York'.::

.)=VTIIVBTERYISOLVED.Fifteen Minutes Private Conversation with mar-
ried ladies by ono of their number; Sent free for two
stamps Address Mrs. If. aurreGEß, Hanover, Pa.

r• 3 • • •

A. CARD
A Cleromin while residing In South America

tel at missionary;discovered a sato hnd simpid comedy for
the Cure of Nervous Weakness; EindY'D ecay, Diseases of
the Urinal mid Seminal organs, and, the,-whole train of
disorders brought on bybanefuland'ivielodshubits.great

numbers have been ,eured by this noble remedy. Promp-
ted be 'a desireM benefit the afflicted an unfortunrte,
jrilirend,theyteeipe for prepuringand u-ing,tlils medi-
cine. in ti tented (Amino°, to any one who , needs .1t L free
of charge, 'Address JOSkPit , Station D.
Bible House, New York City. ' ' 4

WINDOW "CURTAIN., PAPERS
A LARGE 'STbaK

AND

SPLEXDID ASSORTU FINT'

Window CurtairPopers,
JUST RECEIVED

LEW IS' BOOK STORE.


